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He Will Release Her Frofit 
j2r Aes for Share of Funds" 

N(x to The ma York Times” 

},DALLAS,. Feb, 26—Mrs, Te 
Es {, Oswald’s former business ads| 
yiser offered to release )sher 
from a 10-year contract 

‘return for a share of! 
$350, 000 in cash ‘advances t 

“itso 

ef ou 

nd was later shot to death) 294 
‘Exercising my irrevocable 
wer of attorney, however, id 

ex-Italia Film Company, for! 
ample, is ready to pay her: 

$75,000 within the next 10 days} 
ifither legal situation can’» 

Commission investigating the’ 
|Kennedy assassination, in Wash*! 

igton. ‘ TN 
*°The commission’s counsel hai 

about Marina Oswald’s life. ||) 
Under -the agreement 

Mrs. Oswald is now attempting + 
to_ te Mr, 

“he said. it” 

iets we'd 
would bring her $300,000 e | 
tually,” Mr. Martin said. “The 
'Tex-Italia contract would pay 
her $1,500, plus .expenses, for 
each personal ‘appearance— 
when they open a film in Kan- 
sas City and wanted here there.” 

“I'm willing to forgo my 
share on the future payments,” 
Ihe continued, “bub I’ve gone 
through a lot’of misery with) 
this, and I think. I’m entitled to 
my share of the advances.” 
.He ‘said he had also signed 

contracts in Mrs. Oswald’s name 
|with This Week and Life maga- 
zines and Stern, 
publication. 

Mr. Martin, who met -Mrs. 
Oswald when "she was brought 
by: the Secret Service to the 
motel he was managing, 
strongly criticized William A. 
MeKenzie, the lawyer with 
whom Mrs. Oswald has replaced 
Mr. Thorne. 

Mr. Martin suggested that 
Robert Oswald and | Mr. 
McKenzie had promised Mrs. 
Oswald an unreasonable sum of 

a German 

|money under a new contract. 

Plot on Nixon’s Life Reported 

HOUSTON, Feb. 26 (UPI) — 
Leg,H. Oswald plotted to kill 
former Vice President Richard 
M.—Nixon, The Houston Post, 
said tonight it had learned from| 
lan associate of Oswald’s widow. 

The Post quoted James H. 
Martin of Dallas, who was Mrs. 
Marina Oswald's business rep- 
resentative until a few days 

The article said the plot 
tt Mr, Nixon was outlined 
Warren Commission. |” 
Nixon ‘was in Dallas 

Mr. Kennedy was killed. © 
The Post said: Mr. Martin 

would not tell how he hadi 
Hearned of Oswald's alleged in- 
tent to kill Mr, Nixon. i 

“It's apart of the testimony,” 
“T can’ 


